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CITY OF AUBURN. 

ONE WEEK'S NEWS BOILED DOWN. 

An JSutlre P a g e Killed With IntereHting 
Local Matters . 

Saturday was the last day for payment 
of city taxes at 2-per cent, added. 

James Manchester of 137 North Street, 
an aged man. is recovering from an over
dose of coal gas. 

The name of the prison guard which 
was transferr**d Saturday to the substi
tute list, was Michael Boyle. 

A ii-per cent s^ml-annual dividend was 
last week declared hy directors of the 
Cayuga (.bounty National bank. 

For stealing a wrench from Fred Mc-
Mullin for whom he worked, William 
Jones was fined $10 or ten days in jail. 

John Kehoe is a plaster hy occupation. 
John got drunk and was sentto jaH-fer 
ten days* One Republican vote was 
thereby lost. 

County Treasurer Cook has issued a 
liquor certificate to Augustus T. Buik for 

?wis hotel in Chapel street. The 

/ 

price was $175 
The Rev. C. N. Clement Brown will be

gin a series -of lectures on the history of 
the Protestant Episcopal church, this 
-.waning At S t . John' s . ________ 

Prison workshops were closed Tuesday 
and the convicts remained in their cells. 

W. S Gillam has purcl»aaed the gro
cery biiMtness of W. L. Carriugton at 45 
Cayuga Street. 

John Frv," the Orchard street grocer 
and tuarketman. made a general assign
ment Wednesday, to John S. Brown. 
Andrew Burgess a creditor, to the amount 
of $3U0 was preferred. 

St Paul'* lodge. No. Vii. F. and A. M., 
ht'ld a regular communication Monday 
night in1 Masonic hall. Kxchange Street, 
and mixed a fellow-craft brother to the 
sublime degree of a master mason. 

The. I>OHS barbers in this city have de
cided to join in the movement for the 
formation Of a State Boss Barl>ers' Pro
tective association', in accordance with 
the appeal of the boss barbers of Roches
ter. 

The Auburn Free Reading room for 
workiugmen was reopened Weduesday 
tor the twelfth consecutive season. This 
popular institution is steadily growing in 
iavor year by year, and the attractions 
will tend to swell the number of visitors 
this season beyond all previous years. 

Charles Fonda of the Stevens' nun--

- * ! 

One night last week an attempt was 
made to effect a burglarious entrance in
to the store qf Frank C. White at 7 Burt 
avenue. It was unsuccessful. 

A dance was given in A. O. H. hall, 
Genesee Street, Monday evening, for the 
benefit of Mrs. Mary Valentine, who is 
convalescing after a lengthy illness. 

The Bath Soldiers' home is over-crowd-
end. Grand Army posts have been no-

ed of tha- condition, and to entertain 
no more applications for the present. 

A copper boiler was stolen from the 
residence-uf Jiie^JJickey_ f»rmly_at.l_ll_ 
Franklin street, Friday morning. Tt is 
supposed that the thieves are boys. The 
police are investigating the affair. 

Fred P. Efrabergexv-Ralph P. Bliss, 
Howell Wood, Homer L. Post,"Clayton 
G. Mabey, EredC. Hicks, and Richard D. 
Hudson came home from Colgate univer
sity to cast their~ve£e8 on Taesday. 

- J The Welcome club, a popular social 
organization' is making great prepara
tions for a Thanksgiving eve ball. The 
Genesee Opera house has been engaged 
and, it is promised, the floor will be in 
the best of condition. -*_.._ 

Catherine Ryan, a woman who had 
served a previous term of imprisonment 
was received at the Woman's prison last 
week, under sentence of ten years. She 
was convicted this time in Brooklyn for 
larcenyj second offence. . 

Burglars made an attack upon the 
residence of John Dolphin*, 3 Beach ave
nue, Monday night. They succeeded in 
gaining an entrance into the woodshed 
in the tear of the house, bat wears unable 
to get into the house itself. 

Miss Mary Alida Bratt of 5 Fort street, 
died Saturday at theadvanced age of 88 
yearsT "She- was one of the oldest resi 
dents of llilM clly,1iaviug Ueoaborn here 
in 1808 and'resided here almost continu-

" ously during her long life,. 
James H. Rogers, a machinist in the 

employ of- the New Birdsall company, 
had bis foot injured -while at work in the 
shop last Friday. A. heavy bar of iron 
fell from a bench upon it. Rogers faint-
ed, but soon revived and was taken home. 

DeForest Ford, of 97 Wall street, has 
some raspberry bushes which are loaded 
with a second crop of fruit. The berries 
are large and luscious. One remarkable 
feature connected with them is they "are 
twins, each berry consisting of two joined 

! together. __ . ~ -
An old harness was stolen from the 

barn of Arthur Mclntyre, 78. Nelson 
street, Monday night. The harness was 
not very valuable, but there was still 
some wear'in iL. The barn, was not 
locked and the thief bad an easy time 
getting inside.. 

The "Lewis" formerly J_Q_njsQu-as the 
Exchange hotel, opened for "business 
Monday. This house has been thorough
ly renovated and furnished new through
out. Augustus V..Burke, the proprietor, 
has taken this house and become one of 
Auburn's citizens. 

Charles Mills of State Street, went to 
the metropolis the other day with the 
fondest anticipations of meeting the girl 

1- he loved but had not seen for many years. 
She arrived from England on time and a 
clergyman was immediately sought to 
make the twain one. 

The Survivors' association, composed qf 
the 27th and 33d regiments, N. i . Vol. 
Infantry and the 1st N. Y. Veteran Cav
alry- will meet in re-union at Elmira on 
Nov. 10 and 11. There are only about 
half a dozen residents in this city now. 
It is expected that all will attend the re
union. 

— George Horton of Weedsport, war re
leased last week Wednesday from the. 
counjty jail after serving a term of thirty 

.-' days for public intoxication. Friday 
morning he was back again in his old 
quarters having been convicted again of 
the same offense before 'Squire Storke, 
who sentenced the culprit to thirty days 

the ser-
medtcal 

^*^5S-5-»ia^^i^^o>_--S: ^j*^wg_Jg_& Finance committee=-Dr8. 
man and Gerin. 

Set ton, Chees-

The Y. St. C. A. has secured 
vices of Dr. Fred H.Parker, as 

~e-iraitoer tor-tfae gymnasium^ 
an addition to the association corps 
which has long been needed. The bene
fit of the doctor's suggestions for special 
training in cases where it is necessary 
can not help but be a great advantage to 
the members of the "gymnasium. 

The low brick building in Exchange 
street which for years was known a* 
MXT hose bouse and afterward as the m e n r t Vertvobtained in supreme eourtby 
hnmenf the PrQtectiyes is now siioeucno-j (^miVmrnia<> M fn]Ulwm. Luke G. Lane^ 
ing to the march of improvement. A 
new and modern plate glass front is being 
put in and the building will be given up 
to business purposes, JLakey, the harness 

leasedthe premises. dealer, having 
The first j^nnounoement in regard to 

the Morgan lecture course was made last 
week at the.Theological seminary. The 
lectures this year will be of an entirely 
different character from what they have 
been in'previous years. This year they 
trtU be largely of a Uteiature ehaeaotefr 

? 

Dr. ^Van Dyke of the Brick Presbyterian 
church of New York city, will be the 
first lecturer. The dates * t - f o r the 
___£urarare NOT. 17*18, . 

JudKiueuU lu City Court. 

O. L. Richardson and John D. Simpson, 
executors vs. Stephen Burns, #5.50, for 
rent. 

Willis H. Shaw vs. Matthew Moochler, 
flttMS, price of buggy. 

John W. Rit« vs. 1-Avern A. Pierce, 
|39 41 for dry goo<lH. 

Dr. Thomas C. JSawyer vs. Chandler E. 
Irish, $2.~>0 for professional services. 

J u d g m e n t - H i e d In County Clerk^a Ortiyv 

Judgment in the HUMI of $l:j3 yO wan 
-uutered Friday in the county clerk's of
fice in favor of C. August Kn-nig against 
Jacob Bristle, a saloon keeper. Judg
ment was obtained on a promissory note 
for $100 given Jan. 31. last. 

A transcript of the judgment obtained 
in Chemung county by John T. Davidson 
against Benjamin F. Webster, was filed 
in the county clerk's otlice, Friday. The 
amount of the judgment was $7,500; 
costs $*2 70. 

union moulders who was engaged in the 
recent altercation with union men, and 
who was charged with fighting and en
gaging in a breach of the peace, was at 
thp (̂ ifry hall Fi-iHay. prepared to plead f W«.lrirrn™prtk~<» in Tully last Friday even

ing. 
Congressional candidate R. *L. Drum-

moad delivered twenty one speeches iu 
the w e campaign. He concluded at King's 
Ferry on Monday evening. A majority 
of chairmen who presided at the meetings 
were free silver Republicans. 

guilty. His case stands adjourned until 
Nov. 9. 

Irving Walker and Ada Walker his 
wife, charged with making and passing 
counterfeit money, were held at James
town for trial last week at the Auburn 
term of the U.S. court to be held this 
month. A large quantity of counterfeit 
money was found in their possession, to
gether with the dies for making the same. 

Marriage of deaf mutes is of rare occur
rence. Such an union 'was cemented at 
9 Hamilton avenue on Wednesday at the 
r^idence of 8. A. Tabpr. The bride was 
Miss Matilda Arnold, for five years a 
member of the Tabor household and the 
bridegroom Calvin H. Brown of Oneida, 
in which village the speechless couple 
will reside. 

Word has been received in New'York-
of the death at Angoom, West Africa, on 
Oct. 12, of Rev. Arthur W. Marling, who 
for 17 years was a missionary in that 
Gountry. Fever caused his death. The 
Rev. Mr. Marling will be remembered by 
Auburoians from the fact that he marri
ed Jeannette Cameron of this city, who 
shared his work as a missionary in Afri
ca ' . 

The annual meeting of the Cayuga 
County Political. Equality Club will be 
held in the rooms of the Woman's Educa
tional and Industrial Union,. .William 
street. Auburn, N. Y., Tuesday, Novem
ber K), 1896. All are invited. Presidents 
of local clubs and town committee 
women, are especially urged to be pres
ent and bring reports of suffrage work in 
their vicinity. 

Patrick Higgins of O'Neill avenue met 
with an accident Saturday. Mr. Higgins 
was employed on the new Koenig^ brew
ery. He was at work on theTSuTrd s_j_rjr 

and 
and had 
started 

.occasion to come down, 
down with a hod of bricks 

his descent was rather more sudden than 
he had expected. In some- -way—he-
slipped and before he could recover he 
had fallen to - the second story a distance 
of about 15 feet. No bones were! broken 
but he was bruised somewhat. 

Funeral services of the late Lydia Bills* 
daughter of Chester S. and Anna Mt Bills 
who died early Sunday morning-,- was 
largely attended at the family residence, 
74 Lansing street, Tuesday afternoon at 
2 o'clock. Rev. W. H. Hubbard officiat
ed. The following young ladies acted as 
honorary bearers: Misses Mam ie Cooper, 
Lizzie Graham, Lizzie McGarr, and Bella 
Toohey 
ter Sanders, Richard Graham, William 
Nolan and Daniel Cuddy. The burial 
was in Soule cemetery. 

In Chedell place and Easterly avenue, 
dirt has been piled ^p^by the city, ex 
tending fully into the middle of the road. 
Electric lights on South street, and East
erly avenue do not give any warning- of 
the danger and Tuesday night at_about 
6:46 o'clock Thomas Jones's carriage was 
overturned, the horse ran away, a man 
was injured and the carriage badly 
broken. The horse was also badly in
jured. A hack almost met with the 
same fate at the same spot. 
. The well known horseman, Thomas 
Fow, was found dead ib bed Tuesday. 
For some time he had been employed at 
the stock farm of James Gallagher, near 
the Fo*ir Mile house on the lake road and 
it was there that he died. Coroner Tripp 
was summoned and decided that death 
was due to apoplexy and that an inquest 
was not necessary. A burial permit was 
Iherefore issued. The_ deceased was a 
Yorkshire Englishman, 68 years of age. 
He was for a long time employed by 
Judge Teller and -Later .worked at the 
driving park. ~* 
**'• The Physicians' Protective association 
or~Cayuga ncounty held their anmzar 
meeting, Friday. There wasraiarge at
tendance of representative physicians 
who discussed the business end of their 
profession. The usual banquet was 
omitted. The officers elected were Dr. 
C. O. Baker, president; Dr. A. L. Hall, 
Fair Haven, vice prestueut: ur. unarioo 
A. Gwynn, secretary: Dr. R. W. Robin
son, treasurer: executive committee, the 

On 

compromise as folio 
f»22 77: John J. Lane, $1,095.09. 
of the plaintiffs are sons of 

Both" 
the defend-

antlmcfTn the complaint they allege that 
each was employed as manager of one of 
the defend ant's stores. Luke G." Lane' 
was in charge of the place at 800 and 202 
Genesee Street for t wo years from Janu
ary 15, 1901, for which he has^npt receiv
ed pay .for his services John J\ Lane 
served in a similar capacity for two years 

This year they from January 19, 1867 at the market No, 
l»g 1-3 State QUeet. »-— -

1 v^" 

lUpana Tabulea cure torpid liver, 
fcrpans Tabula* cure flatulence. 

' Pottt-Klectlon Campaign Notes . 

John J. Junio spoke at Manhattan last 
Saturday and at Haveratraw Monday 
evening. Both^joyns are located near 
New*York city. 

E. J. Waldron closed the campaign in 
this city Monday evening by a speech at 
Walsh's hall, 113 Orchard street. Mr. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 

Warranty l>e«nl. H i e d fur K««ord lu Oc
tober, 1896. 

Moravia National Bank to lx>renzo Kr-
cHtibrack. Lot in Moravia village, $1,-
200. 

William A. Arnold to Ernest W. Webb. 
Lot in Melrose park, $.«M). 

Kugeue llowarri to Waiter U. Manrow. 
Strip of land in Throop, $7..rH). 

Ptniip Wilt to Oelvin M. Wilt. Lot in 
iVrt hvrou, |4o0. 

Wiliinm Hiiikie to IMen llinkle. 1 
it) I«KI acres, Fleming, |401.50. 

William A Arnold to Fred Uale.- Mel
rose park lot. $4l>0. 

George Muck to Martha A. Soule. 27 
it*) acre, Cato. |;"»V>. 

Phebe A. Hay den to Minnie L. Par
sons. 6 acres, Brutus, $004 

John Dennis to Hiram D. Hazard. 108 
acres, Nite.s, $1 

3 

Surrogate'* Court . 

ilon. George B. Turu»M\ Surrogate 
Woodin. Cierk. 

.1 

Walter E. 

Confession of a Youthful Burg lar . 

J. Louis Barth runs a shoe shop on 
South Street next door to the rear en 
trance of the bicycle store of Leonard 
Brothers, whose main entrance is 80 Gen
esee Street. A thin board^partation sep 
aratee the two places of business. A door, 
made of the same material, is fastened by 
an old-fashioned latch and catch; 

When one of the bicycleffirm entered 
his store. last Sunday he discovered that 
the rear door which opened intojthe shoe 
shop had been forced open. A" .pair of 
gloves was the only thing tataarand they 
from Barth's shop. ~ 

Ob. Monday; Louis A. Barth, son of Che 
shoemaker, was arrested after quite a 
chase, and soon afterward confessed his 
guilt. Young Barth was once before ar
rested for theft. His Examination was 
set down for yesterday. 

Ferdinand Wildner to George Gv Pear 
t*OBr 18 acres, Owneoo, $iM?Q0. - . • — - ^Inventory- oT personal estate 

Emeline Howland to Milton Rooks. 
Borland store property in Kelloggsville, 
$50. 

Ledyard D. Stewart to Newall Fenner. 
3 4 acre, Genoa. $675. 

Newall Fenner to Richard Cusack. 128 
acres, Genoa. $5,675. 

Abram Seeley to Hiram W. Babcock. 
50 acres, Fleming, $3,000. 

Rescued F r o m a "Waterjr, Suic idal Grave. 

Max Myer is proprietor of a saloon in 
Union Springs. Himself and wife do not 
get along very well in the matrimonial 
harness. On Sunday evening Max said 
something that broke her heart. So she 
thereupon declared that life was not 
worth its living, and also, that she would 
forthwith proceed to Cayuga lake and give 
her body over to the big and little fishes 
that inhabit that handsome body of wat-
er. As she departed <*om the family dora-
icTTMaxjsaid to himself that the woman 
dirt-riot possess sufficient nerve to execute 
the threat. Therein Max.was mistaken 
Mrs. Myer waded out into the cool water 
until the liquid touched lur knew, whetr 
she was rescued by her father and an
other man. Max may be a better hus
band to her, now that he knows that she 
possesses more grit than simply to go to 
bed and cry herself to sleep. 

An Appeal for t h e Rescue Mission. 

The City Rescue Mission with its record 
of, useful work respectfully solicits a 
share in the generosity of the public spir
ited and philanthropic people of Auburn. 

i u o i u „„.„... __^ .̂»„. „ . No one enterprise has a monopoly of 
T^ractingpearerBwere Wai--U°o d: b u t u ta believed that the Rescue 
Z> R;„k_m4 a»k>m William Mission is well worth' supporting. It 

keeps an open door every day in the year 
to the wandering and sinful. Its meet 
ings every evening are ,a help and en-
couragment to many. .Some have been 
reformed and-con verted through its in
fluence. Superintendent Lewis B. Howe 
does an efficient and valued service in 
meeting discharged prisoners -and-faeRF-
tating their safe exit from the city ,̂ as 
well as contributing to their moral afld 
religious welfare. The mission is sup
ported by the gifts of individuals through 
the church or by private subscription. 
A few personal subscriptions would be 
very welcome now. Will not those who 
have been contributors or who feel an 
interest send a gift to the undersigned, 

FREDERICK W. PALMER, 
Pres. of Gen. Com. 

On several occasions my attention has 
been called to the evils of the gambling 
habit among our young people. Yester
day I received information (name pot 
given) of a young man not 21 years of 
age who is spending his earnings at the 
poker table, who has been a regular at
tendant upon our congregation. 

On Sunday evening, November 8th, I 
am expecting at our People's Praise and 
Gospel service to call the attention of the 
people to this terrible evil, and shall be 

.glad of any further information than 
•that which I at present possess, from 

otbera who are suffering from its terrible 
effects. Any information that may be 
commiinicated to me during the week 
will be considered confidential as""iar 
as concerns -the name* of the parties 

Read. 
• When, you nood a pair of mhher hoota 
you want the best, boots that will stand 
hard wear, boots that won't crack; Gold 
Seal Snag Proof boots are by all odds the 
best made. They are sold only at 
MCGARR'S, • • ' 1 State S t 

A Sfee»Ufter Visits Clothier Marshal l . 

IJn different occasionsri.. Marshall, the 
State Street clothing dealer, has missed 
articles from his store. The proprietor 
and his clerks entertaining suspicions as to 
whom the woman was, agreed that the 
next time she visited the store, she should 
be carefully watched. 

Saturday night when the store was 
crowded- with 
woman called. 

customers, the suspected 
She grabbed a boy's reef-

under her 
cape, quickly de^ 
Street entrance. Newton Marshall, son 
of the proprietor, who was detailed to 
watch-the woman, pursued her but fail
ed to find the coat on her person. 

Her home in Union Street was next 
Closed by Sheriff Byer. 

Monday afternoon last the two 
stores of John Lane, grocer and market-Jjjsited by a policeman and evidences of 
man, were closed by Sheriff Byer on exeqtheft were discovered. Confronted with 
cutions aggregating over $2,000. Judg- damaging testimony, the- woman - broke 

down and confessed. 
She gave her name as Catherine Kale. 

She is married and has three children. 
Her husband is employed at Meyer & Co's. 
factory in Throop. The woman, a re
cent importation from Germany, can not 
speak English. She was released cm bail 
for examination Nov. 10. 

Sweets for the sweet.' Each month 
fukUvthe demand for Huyler's Bonbons 
increase over tb̂ e proceedings mooths. 
That's because they have merit. 
——r-r——?<>*-*-sqgu Drug S t o r e s -

George R Banks to Frank Banu. 
pieces of land in Scipio, $1,()00. '". 

Mary F. Smiley to Elizabeth T. Theall. 
144 square rods, Genoa, $800. 

David M. Dunning to Nelson B. VA-
dre.1. Lot on Owasco lake in Scipio, $500. 

Clinton B. Jacobs to Harry JB. Bestard. 
r)6 I-7acres7Vicwry7>10T0r 

Jacob Kein, Jr.; to E/.ra N. Eldridge. 
Lot lyfl Melrose park, $200. 

Betsey Eaton to Reuben D. Munger. 
1-2 acre, Niles, on west shore of Skaneat 
eles lake, $50. 

Esther L. Pulver to J. Knox Oakley. 
Summer resort on Owasco Lake in Ven
ice, $400. 

William H. Robinson to James Prine. 
72 1 2 rods of land in Owasco, $700. 

James Prine to Cloa Ann Valentine. 
72 1-2 rods of land in Owasco, $850. 

Cloa Ann -Valentine to Smith G. Sel-
over. 6 and 18 acres, Niles, $1,700. 

Ocrin Gaston to George F. Mabey. 1-2 
acre, Fleming, $75. 
• Bridget Callaghan to Maria Cartner. 
84 rods of land, Brutus, $800, 

Joseph 8. Smith, dect«a»t'<l i^-noa. Ci
tation iisued for proof of vvul returnable 
Nov. 17. 

James Maycumber de<»-»««••.!, Auburn. 
Will probated. LetU-rs t+>t»uieutary is-
sut̂ d to (Jeorge 11. Mhv i:uin««r, «ole ex
ecutor named in the will. '1 'ii»» estate is 
valued at $.;,u«jo and is lett u> the testa
tor's wife Amanda Louise Mitycmnber, 
for IIHC dui iii^ her life A i iî r death it is 
to be diHinbuted as follows: One-fourth 
to a daughter, JoHephini1 Turubull; oue 
fourth to a son, George II,; uiie fourth to 
a son, Orson I, : one-fourth L<> Maoel and 
James Harrington, children of a deceas
ed daughter. Mabel Harrington. 

Smith O. Ferris, deceased. Ira. R. L. 
Drummond appointed special guardian of 
Ruth C. Ferris. 

Norman Smith, deceased. Brutus. John 
Rosecrans appointed special guardian of 
Norman Smith, Jr. 

Ozuni Merry field, dec-ased, Scipio. 
Letters of administration wsued to 
Thomas M. Hunt of Auburn, on filing a 
bond in $1,900 with Lewis Hunt and 
John D. Teller, sureti**. 

Nancy Cain, deceased, W îeF Unity, 
Oiiip^ Letters of adminiHti ation issued 
to Thomas H. Hunt of Auburn on filing a 
bond in $80Q with Lewis Hunt and John 
D. Teller, sureties. 

Mary J. Davis, deceased, West Unity, 
O. Letters of administration issued to 
Thomas M. Hunt, on riling a bond in $800. 

Lemon A. Wilkinson, deceased, Sen 
nett. Letters of administration issued to 
Mary W. Gates and Frances A. Beaeh 
who file a bond in $12,000 with B. C. 
Leonard, Edwin M. Sperry, Timothy 
Brigden and Horace G. Post, sureties. 

James Forbes, deceased, Niles. Will 
admitted to probate and letters issued to 
George W. Forbes. Arthur Fullmer and 
Philip Brown, appraisers. 

Charles Standart, deceased, Auburn. 
valued at 

$9,936 0L, filed by appraisers James Lyon 
t ind N. C. Reed. 

John Mansfieldtdeceased, Auburn. Let-

CAYUGA COUiNTY. 

NEWSY ITEMS FROM THE TOWNSHIPS 

Pastor Hubbard Seeks Informat ion . 

involved. 
I will thankjrou for issuing thiB request 

for information in your paper this day 
as I do not desire to exaggerate in the 
least this great evil which is ruining so 
many of our young people. 

Sincerely yours, 
W. H. HUBBARD, 

Pastor First Presbyterian church. 

They Were Wedded in Skaneate les . 

A large number of relatives, friends 
and acquaintances witnessed the cere
monies at St. Mary's church, in this Vil
lage last Wednesday afternoon, at 4 
o'clock, which united in.marriage, Miss 
Mary Mooney, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Mooney of this place, to 
John F. McGuire. Miss Julia Hart of 
Corning, N, Y., was bridesmaid, and. 
Michael Cline of Auburn, best man. 
Robert Mooney and W. H. Hennesy acted 
as ushers. Rev. Father Purcell, pa«»tor 
of the church, officiated. The relatives 
and a few friends of the bride and-groom 
were entertained at the home of the 
bride's parents after the wedding. The 
couple received many valuable- and ap
propriate presents. . The best wishes of 
many friends followed Mrs. McGuire to 
her new home in Auburn, Mr. McGuire 
having a position as bookkeeper in the 
freight office of the New York Central 
railway in that city,—Skaneateles Free 
Press. 

A sweet smile if displaying pretty 
teeth will make any woman pretty. 
Pearl-Tooth Powder will make discolored 
teeth pretty; whitens and polishes them: 
25 cents. 

Fifteen Prison Officials Dismissed . 

On Saturday last, thirteen prison offi
cials were diaajissed from the state's ser
vice. This action was made necessary 
by the diminished population of the 
prison; the law limits the number of 
guards and keepers to two for every 
twenty-eight inmates. The register of 
convicts, Saturday,' shows that only 
sixty-eight keepers and guards ace re
quired at present. The list of men dis
charged'are as follows: 

Keepers—Thomas fl. Gorman, William 
J. Toms, William J. Baker," Ed ward J. 
tfullally, Francis E. Murphy, George H. 
Alvord.' •_ ' 

Guards—James Johnson, James Dono-, 
T0»r Myron De Waters, McCloud Diirkee, 
•Inmo- BT "" Rarrwa, .Trnriw T. -Fng-r ly^ 

Sagar Drug Sfcejre. 

Special P o l i c e m e n — C h i e f s Report . 

A regular monthly meeting of the 
Police Commissioners was held Saturday 
evening last. These special policemen 
for duty at the polling places were ap
pointed: 

Charles M. Blodgett, Charles H. Prince, 
William Peck, E. Rich, Walter Bench, 
Robert Stoppard, George W. Lakey, Reu
ben Cronk, John Keeley,, James Dennis, 
Robert J. Carson, Charles A. Slocum, 
Ed*in Y. Robinson, Charles Atwell, Ed-
ward A. Patchen, and Henry Bremer. 

The chief of police presented his regu-
g it under her *ar monthly-report which contained the 
trirougft-ihe DuT ̂ oHowing—statistics: Tota^Tiuraber AA 

arrests" 61"—attrof whonT were men; 
amount of fines collected $61; number of 
days lost by members of the police force 
50 3-4 days; number of eUselwe-lamps un-
lighted, 317; numher of Tiours unhghted, 
442: number of doors found open, 20; 
number of lodgers, 19; complaints, 15; 
reports by officers, 2. 

J o h n W. Rice, A u b o n u . 

Never has there been a better stock of 
goods in plain black silks, ducbewo, poi 
deseau, taffetas changeable and brocades, 
in all qualities, black and colc_D-d_dr_£_i 
goods. -Empire and box front jackets for 
Ladies-and Misses. Table linens and 
napkins,* muslin and knit -underwear, 
'feather boas, fur capes, fur collarettes, 
Uainga-and fancy goods. 

Sahevtic Aeid for preserving cider,. 10c 
per o*" $•«** Drn»«*ore. I 

. 1* This What "Ton Want? 

^ first class pair H^g«u^eathjer boots 
at $2.50czLThey are one-of the many good 
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Oondenuted Prom Kxehanges and Otherwise 

Gathered. 
Miss Margery Keeler of Union Springs, 

is taking a course of musical study at 
the Ithaca conservatory. 

Kdwin Elting raised 700 bushels of 
«-Qrn from 4 1-2 acres on a farm owned 
by J. M. Bodine in the town of Owasco. 

Hapi-man and Goodfellow of Cato, are 
drying 2b0 bushels of apples dady in tiietr 
evaporator. They employ about seventy-
five, hands. 

The Odd Fellows of Locke, have 
bought a , lot of Philander Mead, on 
which they expect to build a block and 
hall this Fall. 

The rebuilding of the state pier at the 
head of Cayuga lake has been completed, 
the work exhausting the $4,000 appropri
ation made by the last legislature. 

A liquor tax certificate was issued last 
week by County Treasurer Cook to Will
iam S. L. Frear, proprietor of a Union 
Springs hotel. The amount paid was 
$58.33. 

Funeral services of James McGravy 
were held in Union Spring's Catholic 
church on Saturday, October 24. The 
deceased, only 30 years of age was 
stricken with paralysis when in Illinois. 
' John Van Sickle of Aurelius, -who 

lives about a mile and a half south of 
Cayuga, had a horse stolen from his 
pasture on Saturday night. He offers a 
reward of $25 for the recovery of the 
horse and something additional for the 
capture of the thief. The animal was a 
black one. 

While assisting in unloading, a boat 
load of stone one day last week to be us
ed in the new bridge across the Seneca 
river, connecting the towns of Mentz and 
Conquest one of the largest-of the stones, 
weighing half a ton fell on O. B. Tan-
ner's right foot, fracturing the ankle in a 
-fearful manner. 

Cayuga lake is-literally alive with 
ters qf administration issued to ^-arr-fducks these days. From Bell's grove 

and Cayuga Lake park up to the lake to 
Canoga, the birds may be seen floating 
in the center of the lake, undisturbed, as 
though people were oblivious of their 
being the most delectable game. The 
game may be easily seen from the ear 
windows of the Central trains as they 
pass over the Cayuga lake, bridge.— 
Waterloo News. ' 

William Kelly, an esteemed citizen of 
the village of-Mantezuma, died last week 
at the age of 68 years. . Hif health had 
not been good for some time. Mr. Kelly 
had been engaged in business as a mer
chant, and was an upright, honest, gen
erous man. He leaves a wife, brother, a 
sister, t<*o grandchildren, William and 
Charles Payne, and a large circle of 
friends to mourn his death and cherish 
his memory, Mr. Kelly was a brother-
in-law of M*. F. O'Connor of Axtbttrn. 

A vicious bull came near ending the 
career of Aaron Lee of Mentz. one night 
last week. He had been kept in a box stall, 
which Mr. Lee entered carrying a lan
tern, in one hand and a pitchfork in tihe 
others The bovine objected to the light— 
and charged it. Mr. Lee was knocked 
p W r fcktwtgh fr,liA aiAnnt tV> Tt.H ti? t ~ 

Mansfield on filing a bond in $2,00CTwith 
Jeremiah Finn and P. M. Herron. sure
ties. 

Lyman H. Edmonds, deceased, Mora
via. Letters of adnunistration issued to 
Amanda;Edmondck -•- ~~ 

Patrick Ginnity. 
When- it becomes necessary in the 

future to employ additional officers all 
applicants for position must undergo 
civil service examinations and if success
ful in thatrtbeir names will be placed on 
the eligible list from which the warden 
will choose the lucky candidates. 

D e a l h of Lieutenant George R. Watson* 

On Thursday evening of last week, 
Lieutenant George R. Watson died at his 
home in William street. For seven 
years he had been an invalid and during 
the last few years of his life he was un
able to leave his room. He was a son of 
the late Robert and Margaret Watson and 
was born in this city, fifty-iour years ago. 
Upon attaining' his majority—he enlisted 
in the war in de fenses his country-and 
rose to lieutenant -on Gen. Seward's staff 
and was with him through the fierce 
campaign of the Shenandoah Valk>y. 
He was a good soldier, 
' After the war,' Lieutenant Watson, re
moved to Detroit where he embarked in 
the hardware business with George Stan-
dart.—Afterward he became the mana
ger of the large Brush estate in Detroit 
in which capacity he served with great 
fidelity until incapacitated for business 
oy illness. Seven years ago he returned 
to Auburn to spend his remaining days 
with his mother and sister, the former 
precedinjphim to the grave. He was a 
brotfceron-iaw of Hon. T. M. Pomeroy 
and General W. -H. Seward and a 
brother of Mrs. Lucy W. Bostwick. 

—Vim, Vigor and Vitality are supplied 
and increased by the use of our Beef^Irop 
and Wine. It is a perfect product made 
just as the-medical works say it should 
be. It coetsynore than those made with 
cheap material. Pint bottles 50 cents. 

Sagar Drug Store. 

White Pine Balsam, 25 cents. Break 
up new coughs and colds that hang on. 

Sagar Drug Store. 

Huyler's Licorice Tablets, 10 cents. 
Just a little better than any other brand 
made. Sagar-Drug Store. 

place of safety. Once before the bull at
tacked his owner. The first exhibit-on. 
of viciousness occurred in a pasture last 
summer. Mr. Lee then escaped though 
{he intervention of a large bull deg. 

Last week State Game Protector James 
Lampbere, accompanied by J. Monroe 
Bennett, both of Weedsport, went to Cay
uga lake to enforce the game laws if pos
sible and while investigating made a rich 
haul from the fishermen of that region. 
They succeeded in capturing two gill nets, 
eleven fykes and one seine. They also 
liberated one ton of fish. While at work 
in this way they discovered a boat load 
of men hunting ducks which they were 
unable to capture, but succeeded in driv
ing them away from their unlawful busi
ness. 

A prominent horseman of Moravia, 
named Oscar Tift, was buncoed out of a 
horse valued at $300. last Saturday by a 
wealthy New Yorker, up state looking 
for a good horse. He gave the name of 
Prauss. He was directed to Tift and se
lected a horse.- In payment he gave a 
check on a New York bank and then 
shipped the horse to New York. In the 
evening Tift at the suggestion of a friend 
telegraphed the bank upon which the 
^heck was drawn only to learn that the 
signer was not known to the hank. Mr. 
Tift at once left for New York to inter
cept the stranger if possible. 

David Marvin Oakley, a pensioner who~ 
lives in the village of Montville, a suburb 
of Moravia, with his housekeeper, Mrs. 
White, was roobed of $BV, ^Saturday" 
night. He had retired for~tho nhjht. 
leaving his trousers on a chair by the 
bedside. He was awakened by a noise 
and a bad smell. He found the door 
.open, his trousers gone-and some black 
pepper sprinkled on the vacant chair. 
The trousers were found en the porch 
outside, the pockets rifled of the be 137 

ae his 

~ 'Clairvoyant Examination 
Free by Dr. E.„F. Buttertield. * There 

if no subject that requires so much study 
and experience as the treatment and cure 
of chronic diseases. The aston ishi ng sue 
cess and remarkable cureerpertormed by 
Dr. Buttertield are due to the gift of 
Clairvoyance; to theTong ntudy of the 
constitution of man and (he curing of 
diseases from natural remedies. Let 
those given up hyiDthers call for exam
ination. He cares the worst eases of 
Scrofula, Catarrh, Piles, Fenxale Weak-
ness, asthma, Diseases of the heart, 
Lungs and KidneyB. ~ Guarantee* to cure 
Piles and no pay taken until the cure 
is made. Dr. Buttertield will beat the 
tteborne Hon_*r_Auburn. Friday, Nov
ember 13, for one day only. 

~-- Delicate-Skins which are easily rough-
- *ned and irritated by exposure to extreme 

weather become velvety and smooth 
when marshmallow"- Cream is used. 25 
cents. 

things, at 

Sagar Drug Store, 

Baby Hair Brushes, soft white bristles, 
25 to 60 cents. .Baby combs, 15 to 35 

- Sagar Dr\*g Store, 

which he had but just received 
pension. Clues to 4be perpetrator are en
tirely lacking. 

Last Friday night. Albert W. Bowen, 
who lives near the village of Skaneateles, 
took his entire family to the free silver 
meeting atSehnett village which was ad-
dresse<rby FT X~ Waldron of this city. 
Thieves took advantage of the absence of 
tiie family to enter the house and steal 
whatever suited their-fancy. Their taste 
ranged from money and jewelry to pan
try stores and included clothing for both 
sexes, bedding and pillow shams. Sever
al complete ouCfits-of clothing were tak- • 
en. There was not the slightest clue left 
by the marauders. Several rural detect
ives are working on the case. 

A sensational scandal is current in Port 
Byron. John Beesimer of West bury, 70 
years of age, is said to have attempted 
criminal assaults upon Jennie, wife of 
Edward Elliott, and her younger 
The story is to the effect that 
agreed to salve the outraged feelings of 
the Elliott family by the payment o f $50 
when his pension arrived. When the 
pension came Beesimer buttoned it up in 
an inside pocket and declined-to settle. 
So Elliott appealed to thaJaw, The old 
man is the grandfather of the women and 
it is related that Mrs. Elliott has said 
that Beesimer maybave.beeo encouraged 
by the fact jkbat ahe threw her arms 
around- rasjnaok every" time he 
the BOOM. / . . • ~ , 
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